
SATURDAY • NOV. 21 • 11:00 AM

AUCTION
Accepting outside consignments. Don’t 
miss this large sellout of heating and 

AC equipment!!
John Deere 12’ offset disc, Kewanee 7’ 3pt blade, 3pt bale 
stabber, 3pt carry all, (6) hog panels, 7’ 3pt brush cutter, 
(2) 300 gal water tanks, 2 row JD planter, International 400 
4 row planter, H&H 18+2 car trailer, 3500lb axles, 1996 
Chevy Tahoe 4x4 225xxx miles, 99 chevy 8’ pickup box 
white, 8x8 walk in cooler, 3 compartment stainless sink, 
stainless hand washing sink, (5) 8’ stainless shelves, 
International 37 square baler, 1991 Ford F350 dually 4x4 
7.3 diesel 130xxxx miles 
Items consigned by Roe Heating and Air Oskaloosa 
Iowa: (3) Inficon D-Tek Select refrigerant leak detector, 
Testoview series 318 visual inspection scope, Electro-
therm SRH 77A Humidity and temperature tester, Kane-
May KM700 Combustion Analyzer, 9010A Electronic 
Refrigerant Scale, Bacharach portable calibration kit, 
Bacharach RLD H10G universal leak detector, Fieldpiece 
DL3 data logger, Fieldpiece DL2 data logger, glass 
hydrometer, RP 5158 perfectaire balancing kit, Dwyer 
2000 Magnehelic pressure gauge, B-W Flowmeter, Pulse 
furnace pressure test kit, LD 415 gas leak detector, 
Powermate L-1 electric lift 650lb compacity, Appliance 
dolly, Lockformer 22ga capacity (pittsburg lock,hammer 
lock,splitter lock), Tool Shop bench grinder, Bench metal 
formers, safety harness, dewalt metal snips, rigid 1/2 
hammer drill, stainless flat sheets, Milwaukee sawzall, 
Milwaukee hammerdrill, (3) Ac manifold gauges, 8’ sheet 
metal rack on casters, (4) vacuum pumps, Speedair 1hp 
20 gal air compressor, misc pex and gas line new, shop 
vac, misc flex duct, regulators,insulsleeve, B&D model 
QT flow center, (2) NEW 3 ton A coils, connector kit flow 
center, New cased evaporator coil 3 ton, Trane heat pump 
like new, Rigid 300 pipe threader oil pot and stand, power 
craft stick welder, AC reclaimers and cylinders, Werner 
14’ ladders, 3’x2’ upright safe, misc electric motors, misc 
control boards, Samsung SCX5115 copier, Rotobrush duct 
cleaning machine.

16308 HWY 63 • BLOOMFIELD, IA

The following items are consigned from Terry Garmon 
Estate: Coca Cola Clock, 4’ bar from Jims Silver Dollar, 
tactical cap guns, Elvis Memorabilia, 32” Sanyo flat 
screen tv, Nascar 1/24 scale cars, portable picnic table, 
century battery charger, wheel barrow, 5’ step ladder, 
Juke box, body stand, Campbell Hausfield 5hp 80 gal air 
compressor, JMC jump pack, paper roller, shop cart, Yard 
man 24” push mower, Dale Earnhardt memorabilia.


